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This chair was geeersliy e«v#iwf »iUi s wbHe net. X * , .**» it*hU rcaolution nto CtU**»*#. Mm, OladfoarTw K BnM
1 undertook U> cor* him of this# prom.,mf not to snd procrastinating tbc.r ««•' <*•*>*• rwo4utK>n .«o ^ u„,rpuoi, Shauns A Co
knot hi- I I—Ik .... tno aâim eunb'un. and the elements of which they were composed Jiw Bng Ceuareaa. Uw*r. Hwtp«»S tieoeon 
Sï.h2; .hl^taî l Vr«l #L1neU; old othu end more bumble bench of th. -• Mor- «£25. tarn, i.rai.1,— »0#

Btfoag fur is. I aatcitod, aoseen i *p my Ulify” ram. I y, a a* la/ n^ter- I gafPIIIO IITIUMKNCl.
lu s moment, but down he WM muc^ took op is « a^7 . , ^ . to |>re. The brig Am»#. Miller, amt-edan iba«Khjipeha^eelha

quicker, and set op. ysieins that I knew woetd mf strortur^ He worked n«*ht ^ l4.h ......... .. »>. SA •>- •>- » ^ .ihaHuduph^y
brin# hie Dteuea# down in # minute. “Poor rent Uie ,nro#de at lime upon hie renereble rberga B..t..-w—«, u.
■ring nil B‘*‘T . ,L -I____ w,11 .bout He would r#n*«,n eniong th# rein# lor w#elt • to- rv h,.« ».,.«■ wh..-n«r-,.eJ ,,,, ih#»fa,raied
Ro#*r I” «ni I, •* 1 th #k ##ouwr Mao# will tooui »■ — ,k. K.l,jru| er „,„l .nd th# f#w ! Ik® Newport lot Qun. ,. ... Met J#l;, rat #*#fij
doforyo#,"sel *.»# b,m . Urn on b» «U# ra H#'h«. U,m*™ f ™ , ™'î. * ,h# newh- ««. *««. *■■»« .b. -w Venw.
et» newlT ioeraied pitrat *»L eomtortihl. cueh- potetoe. prerantwl by the poor praple in tM m-tgi j wll„ ,-1ift«dbarcu1p>»u<iceta«ll.r, lo irak. *b#ineu
SZ .^ThLita «root oiTb. room. n#uly kootaing borhood-omying sod worhmg, Iron, m.xn ....y....................... ......
km i h* bolt*d oe.oui ot ih# m, ’ '* 01ini_,eJ then etretchmg binwlf m 'he enlisiKe put* Se II* *. i„e»Uet
dowa h,s mistime si tb# door, who thra Hew utu e™ t. th* side of th# Arvh- rVh#,t Regs»*. Cspt. Prsu. from *#w T#*, le
him into tb# gudra. 1 o»d# my wps. ‘-.en# U, t#rm#ck s «tap.1, or ^ tiw^e ru me # w c.A for . oer,o « eh and ■
g ret th# nrecsuuo.1 to deem the serrent to tell hie bieiiop e tomb, enjoy the moot truxjuil sleep, » ,
mbUw, with my compliments, not fa «it on th# pious Is bos of the day ! j iHuntua "“■"CL"f8?42SLr^Mlonciu# t#
Borer's abatr. 8m psssml mr hours tb# tail ••* lift e. eserra. sw-n sers». r.(«r," m"'»,.' m'A-’T ' ■«>” '«■
der, sad shook her infer st me, showing aw wee not clou.led by the uitheppy doubt thst e rose- iu( w#*k, hoerdy fades wnh g-r, «ruck i»e »»e#iut 
Kortr'e heed it fa# ceniege wiudew. He would ed the mind of Pernet's hermit, end induced bun n,« l«ehi..e 1 *“sl. »ud ertrr ew_enu# tat
not erra look el the enti-com forte hi# obéir 1*1. to quit bis cell. Sx the srsllop in bis hat, snd 1rs- »-i m#k- y ?,.**—* ea.k, ,«« ..... the
-SMU TMMd TtkU IUk. rel m search of knowledge. Hut daily erocsttoo 0#l« "«‘oîeàTLuei epraswrh

consisted is coilectiiig; toeetbar tb# preciotte trig- si the foot ef the lieitop Hand, sod tmwwdieirly broie in 
A Cirr CaisTID It I Do*.-Tb# Pu* Of mmitiof th# ediScm, which time or ignorance e, -.ui- eods.—. The Job* luiu. e w^t. projta- ,

Lueri'. ville et Silers ii beeuitfull, «Ibenfaiaboi w feet del'ecing—‘ picking the green moee from .. .u «i mr tu L.... I. m .............
«ry email. To eeoid iniicipeting d near br ibe th# itiKriptione, end sweeping the hallooed 
olfactory nerves, which la lenritnhle In t «inimitié# (j00^_Kml,l,m,ll deipite hie age, h« would creep 
manei .n, end to Inenre a more impie refaetorv tlon- tll< w,j|, r,mi4ce a etoo#, whilst the
tbe dulce hennb d h‘i Suffane dr cutsuu to Conca. ^^hbor, hinted th*t he held converse with th* _ vt jrtu.*-'
• kdg. e mil# up the mount el n.eod regular, eem- ,pl*u of tb, kk| „ bo supported him it hi. work. gvX? W,i*»^V* w2yX- 
ed an appetite, In those dips, by scrambling up A( |u| ^ 0y mi„ died, sod wss buried. Then w,u. -gSsè» ere—, Mbd hen Mr. Jsuass thn, 
there lo breakfast snd dinner. It wss Sue disci,,. |k , aM> ,„|| eod fra,m„„, of tbs mo#t exqui- mwicr. sud mue saura,«A'**™La.‘'—""hi, 
I.M for bralth, Ml to «hcoure*. ,h. pr.clic., it, |lt# ,rH,}tectu,e were scat** by the storm ; sod wfaeb ta^hw^ lhn,Mi^. _#dtu.ta Me
eminble du. twee, during hu absence it t won*, had tj„ glories of th* piece wers crumbling mtodust, ^taf erle J wind fm.n kM., eeeri.,, to W. The eme. 
his rural dining hall, it Ceocs beautifully painted who‘ happily, one of count teste snd greeter w ,-wie Met ehe era* uel he kepi tree whh*# peeps, 
end ftmtiehed^o give hiroi plcssin, s.r,,». onfas 1,bg,V |OT, lnd A^ly to preserve what dm' ATera
telum. Hie Rny»l Higkneit’i next birth d»y WM {J, humb|, workman honored.”-J>. A*». A »'t
•ecoriinily kept st the Mg# m W# WW«M. A JUbtsta'l IW fa Inland. uik,„ of by to. Wiliam
little caetellated town, s few miles of. Lsmejore, _ _ etaTbeemu, III lei to, » N.. leeeii, It W.
which had played its yart iallantly In the civil Tue English Rbbelliox axd Fbbxcr Br- FUetw^j-Ot 1: Tbe ship i- ntiwM, Tbomr^*^,0*
wars# and had still strong »*aii* to boast, Iwd kmg volvtion.-A* the mass of the population i® Uwpwi# IMM.Qwfcw, ■ggrg
bran ascmofialiiiiij and supplicatinf th# sovcraifi France wss more mteliipent st the close of th# of n^sow sod ttfeks) sh* is now
to be sdvarxed to ibe dignity and piifilege of » last century than the pope tattoo in tang and it the ttonpM, ih« quay. The g»le ewnioew
city. **Viareggm, without wails o< a-cient re- breaking oat of th# cisil war lo tbs middle of tne » so Mf# .
Down, bad civic i-onors to dispeuts, why should serentevnih centory, some surprise may be ex* Fw®Derwat Brown.^o«tjaeow 
not C«majore V* Tbe nUce is so small, and now cited that the excc*«c* at tbs commencement of ^.tlT^ülKU^iiîla, and MwaSs. 
so ihsigntficant, that Use duke bad always sin led tbe French revolution were much greater than 1
at their pMenaiotis, and waived thur claims, re- during ours# This d*(Terence may be atlribute J 
lue tin 1 to impose unnsetsssry «BpsndhM» on ibr to lbs morel princinls, though tmxetl with N» 
stats. However, tb^re were too many panons in- tamem, that fXistea in tbs people of England# 
tweeted in .baring tbs munie!p-1 emoiu-hsots to In France, the mwer class was thoroughly de
ist the subject drop. One wanted to be governor, moraMssd. Tbs clergy in England, to a certain 
another Chancellor, and another gootaloniere, or ex en^reta.ned 'heir hold over the tower class; 
mayor, besides some twenty more expecting sub- in France, at Mr Revolution, they were bam shed, 
ordinate office*. The duke was inexorable—the imprisoned, or put to death, and all regard for 
duchess was assailed—and above all days in the morality, or even the semblance of religion, was 
year, on her consort's birtWay 1 Her royal thrown aside. Audacious avowals of atheism 
high new never interfere* m government decrees, were common. The lower class in France, at 
but bow could she rtfaee so small a boon on the cloeeof tbe last century, had been *'***”’ 

b a day Î Dinner commenced-the feast was forms only, not tbe Mae spirit, of religto®. This 
™.oos. When persons are happy and merry was not the case in England. In all probability, 
themselves, they naturally with to dispense hap* if the revolution in France had not token place 
pinew and mirth to others. An old courtier until half a century later, the middle class by that 
gave a hint, that Camajore alone, of all the country time would have been sufficient to power and In- 
round, was sad : “ hope long deferred making the fluence to prevent the atrocities committed by an 
bean sick.** The duke was deaf-at length the infuriated lower class.—Mdcfriswon** History of 
duchess spoke—his heart has always ears tor her, Civilisation. 
and he was buoyant spirits# By his side stood 
hie favorite dog, a splendid animal. Brillianie, 
he knew, had just been gorged by a large pbteful
e-----*a- -*#-•*« tw-e*rit and Bjrilliaote wm notorious
for never eating bread, so, m a moment of frolic, 
thinking he was apre to win, hi* royal highness 
was resolved to set the fate of Camajore on a cast, 
and throwing the dog a large roll, he said,—“ If 
Brilliante devours this, Camajore shall be a city,’*
Tbe capricious and capacious jaw* opened—the 
teeth did their work—the breed went down—ab- 
•olutely down, and Camajore was a city f I be
lieve the duke was sorry, but his word was pass
ed. The duchess and Princess Charlotte soon 
twined the ornamental flowers of the table into a 
garland, crowned Brilliante, awl led him to his 
royal master, amidst chests and vivas. The pro
pitious dog was next morning token to Camajore, 
snd paraded about the new city, amulet a rojotc* 
ing population, who were ready to worship him. 
promised to introduce a dog acid a loaf of breed 
into the city arms over the gate, that Brilliant#’* 
fame might descend to posterity.—Bye- Ways of
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TM total
•ed wsra, propelled by paddle-wheel» sod err ewe, 
belonging to th# royal nley of England, i« on» 
hundred and «rxty-four, end tb» total amount of 
bom power of tbii formidable fleet of ttmmert n 
shore 44^00, of which nearly 40JSOQ i# actually 
•tied or being filled to the reeeeli. Tbe toul 
cost of the machinery alone ie estimated il nearly 
three million» and a half sterling.
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Tbe cholera ie st Corfu.
It ie estimated that the wheel land of Great 

Britain will, in the year 1860, yield a tern quantity 
of sound useful com by full 6,000DUO of quartan 
then in the y rare 1849 and 1844, which were yews 
ef abundance.
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Mad. i me Poitevin, wife of tho well known 
Of • balloon ascent, 
PmttU" which Mr.

Al
ereoaut, baa been maki 
mounted oe the same “
Poitevin employed anme time before. It is stated 
that M. Poitevin will shortly aereod mounted oei 
a lire eotricA. Tbe journals daeignate tb* ill 
trions pair by the well merited title of “ this fool
ish eon pie. “

Tb* Merquie of Haafinp fell lately ml' one of 
tbe Lirerpoot dock#, and narrowly eecapeil diowe-
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144 barrel. Prime No. 1 Split Hat 
88 balf-bejrele No. 1 Split Herr 
6 barrel» No. 2 Split Hrtringa 

10 half barrels No. i Split Ham 
40 half barrels Mackerel 
1 half barrels E-ls 
t ball barrel Sal 

56 quintals Cod Fiah 
gO barrels Cod Oil.

flp-haleat ELEVEN of

mg. '•Pfaa, ■
MONDAT, NOVEMBER 4, I860. That periodical visitor, the floating Island m 

Derwent Lake, Kcewick, made its appearance 
above the surface of tbe water in thecoma» of I eat 
week, after having been submerged exactly twelve

H J0.1L, bC
Montreal. June 2\ isao.

son Sort iHins~FnsT"fSÏT.V'pû»® 
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and will k.„,u., k^
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ÏÏ&MXÆ FIMBT FAQ*. I JR**
the.Owing to the heavy fog which prevailed all 

flay an Saturday, and which rattled down, toward* 
th* evening of that day, ie the deeraet Hue 
imaginable, we were quite witbent mteHigeeee 
from either Quebec, Toronto, Kingston, er New 
lark. ___________________________

The .Committee of the Induatriil Exhibition 
have proposed that « copy of each Journal pub
lished in Canada shall be wet te the Exhibition in 
England, It la 
be that which in issued immediately after the 1st 
ef January, 1881, and they must be forwarded to 
John Learning, Eaq., the Secretary of the Cana
dian Committee, u soon after that data as possible. 
All w* have to say to our coq/rertr, Proprietors, 
Editors, Foremen, Compoeitoie, sad Freemen, 
pot your hart leg foremast, tad do credit to the 
Fourth Estate I

Mr. George Hudson, M. P., the grant rail wav 
king, ha* been vieiung the town at bundeil.nd, 
where he wee received by ell cIsrael ef the con
stituency with the most respectful sod enthusiastic 
fra lings.

Italy end Germany yield th* principle supplies 
of linen rags to Great Britain and the United
States.

The Spanish wronaut, J. Mootemajor, has been 
making some experiments in enel navigation, 
which navi met with entire aucceea. Mr. Mon- 
temajor intend» passing over the Pyrenees in hia 
monster bel I loon, the Eole ; be will cross over 
France, sod will afterward# go to London, 10 
receive from the English Government tbe prise 
oflhrad to tbs man who shell discover the means of 
navigating the au, la spite of contrary atmospheric 
currents.

Louie Napoleon hu appointed General Rogoet, 
formerly page to the Emperor, to be hia AiJ-de- 
Carop. The General ia distinguished for military 
prowess.

It has com* out that th# Governor of Gibraltar 
levies what taxes he planera. The inhabitants 
have ae control ever the taxes they are called on 
to pay.

The aleemer Picerey, lately wreckedofTHslifbx, 
is likely to prove a profitable investment for those 
who purchased her when she was on th# rocks. 
They paid about two thousand dollars for her. 
The engines, which sustained no damage, have 
been removed, aed the hull win be got off and 
repaired at a trifling expense. The engines alone 
are worth fifty thousand dollars.

The mud produced on the macadamized part of 
th# cans boulevard# 1. lu be 'B.n—1 to ..count. 
A person named laboureeu has obtained pet- 
mission to carry it away for tbe purpose—after 
having it carefully washed and sifted—of making 
the aiiieeont particle# into brick», to clean knives 
with.
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. «...-< flriimn'' #od Prmri,, '^l^WELL-StLeCTED 
,(5Vrf EUROPEAN Menu toe tv

JOHN tr$ N*
CLRARKD,
Oetofcwf 81.

Brig. Ariel, Uhlwe, 8». Joh«S « F. Oadar, flora, he

IMPORTS.
Per Bark PERSIAN, Horxie», from Liver

pool—A. Cuvillier & Ce.
Morland & Darling, 8 oka -, R Juaofl A Co 

7 do I ca 5 bdls ; H Jortee it Co, 2 casks 20 
bdle 1 ca II hhda 6 crxtee ; McPhereou, Crane 
& Co, 2 ck» 3 bla 15 bdls 14 on 28 pkg» j Or
der 1 es 1480 bdle 24 crates : Bryson & Fer
ns», 4 ce 137 bdls 10 rings 74 oka 5 troraea ; 
Hooker & Holton, 60 bdta j Frolhmgham & 
Workman, 100 bxa 11 oka 1 ca $ A Fou ler, 2 
bla; W H Seymour it Co, 1 ca; Gillespie 
M offert! * Co, 358 bale* ; J Hutton, K do ; 
Patton St Co, 13 eke ; TPoek & Co, 710 bdls ; 
Workman, Bros & Co, 15 bdls 1 e* I c«k 1 
bx • H V#>W & Co, 16 kegs g U Twritnc# 
20 cks ; W Ballhoura & Co, 1 cak 6 ca ; b 
Campbell, 1 bl 1 ca ; J Ewart Jr, k Co, 1 do 
I do; Bowes & Hal 1,2 bis ; W Stephen, ldo; 
J Whyte, 3 oka ; Rev C Format, I bx;G Ha- 
gar, 5 oka 28 bdta ; P Holland, 16 poke» 21 
oi 1 bx ; S Clifford, 1 ca; Mora & Brr», I 
bale ; C Hagar, 6 hhda; H B Smith, 13 do ; 
J Camming «t Co, 53 orates ; T M Thomp
son, 3 cue*: T Muaeen, 1 c* 1 bi ; W & K 
Muir, 2 do; JO McKenna *■ Ce, 9 do ; J & 
D Lewis, 1 do ; De»—'»**>. Marchand fc Co, 
1 do ' Oirü*r et Campbell, 2 os; À Cnvillter 
l eu’, 1 do ; J Watkin» & Co, 10 bx* ; déc
hoit, St Co, 14 orale* ; A Beurue, 58 do; Ed- 
monstone, Allan St Co, 1 cak 7 ce ; W Atkin- 

St Co, 14 oka; H Morgan & Co» 10 o* ; 
Roe», Mitchell 4$ Co, 6 bis ; Whiiiemnre & 
Co, 28 kegs 16 oka 3 o» I bi 288 bdla ; P Pa
terson & Son, 50 boxe» 21 keg* ; A Prévost t 
Co, 5 baie* : P Jodoin A Co, l es ; J Rhode», 
38 do ; C J Cuaaok.Saevila l cask ; Buchan
an, Harris St Co, 8 oe ; T Howanh, 2 tcasks 
10 bis ; Wileon & Cooillard, 443 bdls 1 case 1 
osk ; J F Hurst, 10 do; S Morley & Co, 6 do 
1 bl 1 bd)) S L Wiliott, 3 eratea ; B Francis, 
3 oks 1 keg ; Brewster It Mulhollaod, 7 oka ; 
Evans, Bros It O», 4 do ; E Wüaon, 5 do ; J 
It W Mylea, 2 an Vila 2 ck# 4 baie» 1 bol ; D 
MoNab ft Co, 5 ck» ; Buchanan, Harria St 
Co, 2 do l o# t I Buchanan ft Co, 22 cka ; A 
Jeffrey, 1 do 110 bx. ; J Harrington, 19 naata 
90 bu 1010 shares ; J R Benson, 7 ck. ; H H 
Broil, 1 Ci 35 IkII. ft hhda 6 cks ; Hure», 
Bros ft Co, 11 cks 7 hamper» 3 trra 10 keg» 
30 bdla; Aotleraon, Âuldjo, Evans t Ce, 40 
bd tu 1 cak.

J. J

25,
W- -T » k
«■ Stroeti

F ü RS ,__
LARGE STO'K, mad. 

faring th. put Semmer Irom the raw male- 
,ii h» penonai rupenntandence

«e af lhalUCHEST aral met t UM 
Tt”ASSORTMENTS ef OOODitoA» 
L'R LLNK «rar yet afftred in Canada 
Th» Mock » now ready for hwpartinn nod ur 
„!,ng perrharara wire hi be amply repaid Mae
Hy call, wars « oely to aaa the * o
ta rad wyl. of Manufacture, u 
warkahly LOU PRICKS, which wiU be found 
trkad I» plain 6<urw on everv artiefo.
Qwrtry Mr-efator sefffwi <w LIBEJUL
EMMS

Otober 22.

October 7. 1W0
hieh, » addition <® » THOMAS MUSS!

TTAfl flar Sal* a good Aasortmar 
ü ING, Prmtad and Plato 
HEARTH RUGS, fcc., fcc.

—ALSO,---
Emberaed and Plata PLÜSHB 

TURK.
AM cheap for Cash.
July 16, I860.______________ __

^TEW CARPETING.-Jwt

CARPETING, cowriting of 38 pit 
igae in Imperial, Superfine.

R. CAMPS

The Pearl has taken an beard ainsty pnekagra 
af articlra from the Industrial Exhibition for Eng- J. G. MACIrXZiElC.

*-31land. •u<
FOR LONDON —Tfa A ! to-falw 

Firat-Clati Ship •• ClTiti- C.pta 
OaCHABD, will bs Ml k 

Cargo in a taw days, and haricr i rtawntu I 
portion already engajsd. will uw 1

For ^sigbi or Pi.ur- «nr1' '

November 1.

ütWe onderetaod, bat without vouching for th# 
'nrmrlnnMpf th* report, that two of the mo*t 
smiorat gpnatila house, in this city hnv. be
tween thnSliared to take stock to tha amount of 
nearly forty thousand pounds in tha projected 
Lina of Steamers from Liverpool to Quebec.

-a*- k— rin-i^re Mmcdoonell 
and Badglay, both well-known in Montreal for 
their «minent 
bean appointed 
Canada Medical School." A whisper has reached 
a, that this Medical School will be hereafter the 
“ Medical Faculty" In tbe College which is about 
to arris under the ««apices of the United Church 
of England and Ireland, in Upper Canada, »6d for 
which we venture to predict a sucrera hitherto 
uaheaxd of ia any Provincial University.

Our contemporaries of Saturday report, that a 
anions accident happened to our respected fellow- 
citiran Mr. Thayer, and ram# members of hri

guarded tad un lighted at night We trust that 
Mr. Thayer will at one* prosecute the Corpora
tion for demages, and teach them to look after 
their «errante a little bettor then they now do.

Tbe London Penny Saving»’ Bank hu 7,868 
depositor», with 48,511 deposits ; and tha amount 
raeeirad 43,017.

Tmeatei Reran—We bare rtailed the per
formances at thin place ef amusement aiar* it 
wee opened by Mr. Preston, the new Lew* ; and 
as they are, comcientioraly speaking, of the most 
mediocre character, we forbear from any extend
ed settee.

well aa the
air* I

Clwararan. a Fresh NuppWNZ1£ a C«
!»

COMMERCIAL. JOHN HENDERSON
FOR LIVERPOOL—Tfa S'n !tk 
Regular Tredst TJM atUSTü, 
Richaid Tca.vaa. Ni«r "# h 

ready in a lew days to Loel for it, rt»„ ft, 
and will bare quick dispatch Apt.lv to

LiMESURIER. R'TTH a r* | 
Montreal, 24th October, I860

ÉL 240Amis— afflurket—eBeport fbr th* Week eukdtm*
Satossat Kvsisrxe, Su* **ov., u 

Pot#.—Ftrti k*v# bee* id food demand et test week*# 
rates—«ay Its. Id. te K«. #d. for first», aud for infariur 
•os. «d. to 10s, #d.

Psa*m—In food demand et tU. fid. to 88*.
Rec sifts from 1er ivstast :

(See Inspector'* Certificate annexed.)
JAM. SCOTT, tit..

Asters Broker,
If*. Vt, fit. Promet» Xavier Street. 

Deckitts #*o* 1er

27.

*tie# io their profeseioo, have 
Profeeeorehips in th# M Upper

GIBB k CO.
rtkXi reeeived fheir usual A# 
□L FALL and WINTER GuO 
.irai WEST END Srylea.

CLO

L L
It ie raid that, a/ter pseeiog the frootfar of Pied

mont, the whole Italian peninsula presents but one 
aspect—« discontented people, sulking under a 
bayonet government, which, a# of old, calls in tbe 
iwsUnce of the Jesuits, a# * political instrument, 
to support a system which ie alike detested and 
feared.

A Bor, only twelve yeere of age, he# died si 
Cheltenham from excessive smoking The case 
exbibitecHhe usual symptoms of jioieomng from 
narcotics.

» I coon
A fall supply ef GENTLE»!*?
4fiHF.IV
October ft.

FOR DUNDEE OR THE lift 
COAST OF SCOTLAND -lhf tm 
A 1 co^ipcred «ml ropper-uitfle^ Rif»

far Trader Barque E.4RL FOWlr Huit 
Walk**, Commander, h.a irriwd, u»i »ui te 
reedy in a few days to take us Cry® 
or any Port on tb* East Corot of Srt-t

For Freight or Paseage,apply »dCa|*.* aim, 
on ijoflfd or to

LxMESDkIER, ROUTHafa

&
DRY GOODS.

rpHF. SUB»' RISERS have ha 
1 1 Onrt Tnm O’SJumtn. and 

g- *ra! .Wtartment of Fail and « 
winch they new offer to th* Trade an 
utwa. Gll.MOC* ft Co,,

9, 5V Sacrament Street

■ F I!
■rier * 

■ri'x

rvgs. [*xi*Hats, far oa to,
fain*.
25. St. Fraornia Javier Street, ) 

near SL Paul Street. > 
Montreal. Jena 16,

Itint
Total.
T8 berrete.•a a»

B. M
l has brought fifty bogs heeds of breoc1 y 

(ryn Calcutta—en unprecedented importation

S «me of the Jersey papers BV êongrltulittog1 
the inhabitant# of that Island upon the importation 
of thirty here** and twelve cabs, ae a merk of 
progreae.

Tha chancery suit of tha Attorney General, vs. 
Treecb van, ia now one hundred and aixty-fonr 
years old.

A recent London medical periodical makes the 
following declaration •** There never lived that 
conqueror who, with sword or lance, slew one 
quarter of the myriads that have died of lancet and 
leech*»

The Brsemer gathering for tbe Highland games, 
at which Her Majesty end the Court were present, 
has been this year distinguished by several 
deals. Several persons were drowned, and t per
ron who ran in one of the races, burst a blood
vessel in the lungs.

General Cavaignac*! health is apparently de
clining. Hia friends are very uneasy about him.

A v 2»October 9. October M, 1850, 244
Athtfl Store C< ipar*tire State* FOR LIVERPOOL—The b»AI«r I

fi*8K pared and coper lew wl t I
Eig F7F1D, Tnouiv Men. »»" | 

reedy to load for th* abow fort

October «. 23

DKIT grate CO AU. - Daily expected, 
D from Quebec, % quantity of Sopenoi 
..RATE CO A 1>. ilciirerable from Barge in 
jaaatttwe to suit Familsee.

For Sale by

MfiMMlt.
1st xovaxam, 1866. 

M
FALL GOODS

rpHK Suhacrihar » raw raeaiv 
1 th* Menefarterare. for Sale i 

AMERICAN DOMES TIC 
ALL STYLES.

. ■ ■ . „ II HEAVY BROWN 8HESTW
^ftettrier S, 1850._ _____ *** 40 inch, from tbe folfowiM Mill*
IV c. MILKS, Importer, Manuftrturer, ‘ ^HICOPKft^CABOT^

' ".u. Gfovra, hr. A raw atyle of Praent j hE.VM.BLiK. On AMT r
i Stocks Crevât» and Scarfs of 

#ary colored Nik end Satis, ((tee mos^ffiH
4 rrer invented.)

The Soltow aud hi» Fifroim Ola»#.—A 
heavy r*d curtain was Hunt up, ditlding the room 
into two eompertmenta. fObeervmg thst this moved 
once or twice, I endeavoured to fled nut the cause, 
when several pairs af black ryes. Half hkidenfin the 
fold» and rent», explained the mystery ; end whilst 
thev were loudly disputing, I was winking and 
making faces it the sultan *a wives, who, stimulated 
by curiosity to behold the white men, were thus 
traneg reseing the rule» of the harem. But old Qeilp 
looked very ha d at me, and for the ladies* s kes 1 
«a# obliged to de*i«t. Behind the solum stood a 
young men, very handsomely dreeeed in crimson 
•ilk, who held in hi» hands an English fiuger-glaro.
We were very much at a io*» to know what hi# 
office might be, and, aleo, what roignt be the office 
of the finger glas# ; but our curiosity was soon 
gratified ; the eulun beckoned the yoorh to ep- 
proacb, and, ae the latter presented tbe finger- 
glass, hi# highness blew bis nose in it Indeed, 
the misappropriation of English Utensils in this 
part of the world is very absurd, although it is not 
surprising that su article coming into their hands,
the use of which they have no idee of, shook! be «, a__ , , TT -, ,
appropriated to Ural u* wh.ch they comte it * »»aT.-te«U f rgora of Upper Crawta 
brat ÏÏfate to. On th. occaeion of a dioear “Wjfflur Mate, fa,, been raid dur. ng th, 
purtr give, to a. by lb. ralfan of-Bran I tb* whoi. ? ** ^ «—th. tatter pnc. not
purt> w.re ratte with a fit of .ray .odacoroo. uul ,be,n* “bl*1“btt* Lo^r C‘eedl ***
immoderate laughter by ind.ng the centre dwh. 6r”‘ ““"I ,ra, ,v c
which wm . carry, raraed upm . r.pecou. b«" ** “ ^ ”*—*» ukln*
ral, which, in Europe, in only to be faLnd under . N ,b* ^ . k

Th. curry, nevertbelera, wra excellent. , wi.iucwi to 2». lid. Æ» 3^,w,th
And what matter did it make 1 “ What*e in a “"‘«mg
name I A rora by ,ny other name would .m.ll O.r. -The hue,new j. enLrely of . ret»,l 
u Iwrat.”—Jforryot'. Bormo. character, »t » slight Avance upon our Irai

* week ■ prices,
India* Cobh—But little asked for. Holier# 

are firm at 3s. per 56 I be.
Paovisiows.—BeV*» nominaJly as quoted. In ***

Pork, there hare not been any important transac
tion»- For Montreal inspected Mess, $13j ie
frealy offered, without wriler»-$13i being »»ked. th„ cu lb. lwsn% Frarara IWiraoe.

Buttes.—Sales to i lair extent have taken wit# of Two» How*o*, «twi 33 year#, 
place st 5id 4ft 7^d. On tbe «tb sHma, si Rocker. Capflain Joe* Caow,

Ash as have been in good demand, at a slight of «tes t*n Hmmtt* s*>pA*n at fitotkioo, Sender 
advance upon the rates of last week. They re- ■ c<>,ialy ** tfarteam, Kaglawd.
main steady—the higher price quoted for Pots, 1» Toronto, oa ite«* t4ib ahuno, ike infant eon of Wal- 
(31 • 9d,) being, however, oaly obtainable for par- ™ McFaslas*. kteq. 
cels coaoprtsidff a large amount of “ Firsts. ” In 

which P*oris, there has not been so much done—they 
had fine ar« hot active at the rate# named, (27# 9d 4ft 98#

7U*l.
MS I.t4l

. .. M7M ÎÛ.0S5 S4,n#—XS,#21
JaSlere.-fl. 
dhippsd . w.

*»

GILMOUR k Co.,
No. ft, St. Sacrament StraeL1st jtovxai»#», IMS.

Ia Store.. 
Shipped.

76 S58
.... lMis Mjm rr.tn tt— FOR LIVERPOOL 

Tm* fin» A 1 Conrered «

»-
.bu». Port, »ad wiU h»T. q**t

Apply to

Mantml, OcL 17, I860-

Uhl ]Incraue, 1*6.... B. M. Licsouon, ^ , CijUir. HI-

IA»»** Stoss, 
Montreal* Zlov, 1, i860. tec.,

for thiftLiMESURIER, SOUTH kC^
Xsntrsal Mroksts.•cci- CiSatuedat, November 2, 1850.

Flot*,-—Ia the early nart of the week, the 
Market waaduU, and goati brand# of No. 1, Super
fine. were unsaleable at 20a. 3d. tO 20s. bd. Dur
ing the last two dsvs, however, the demand has 
bees active, aed sales to a fair extent have taken 
place st our advanced quotations. No. 2, Super, 
was sold yesterday at 20»., and good Sour at 19s.

—also,— 
SuenewderI 
and (Hmtiemee.

M \The Wuhington 
ü «.res, tor Ladies

FOR LIVERP0 L

, g , t>, Comm»»kr, a raw *wtoW| 
and will b.rawly ia» AT»'«taWta» 
above Fort. t

Montreal, Oct 17,1850.

Left* It. Polar.
Our contemporaries, the Gaxtita and HenUd, hire 

obtained s right of tb* Report drawn up by Mew re. 
Gwwaki, Child» tad McNeil, tb* Engineer» em
ployed by tb* Harbor Commriniooen to surrey th* 
ehuaoaie in Lake St Pater, with t new to con
tinuing tb* work* for procuring in them a greater 
depth of water. It nppanra that the* gnntlemrai 
hare carefully examined both channel», and have 
decided unanimously in favor of deepening the old 
channel.

Thai Engineer» rati mat* that three steamers, of 
160 bora»-power, will be required to work har- 

»,w large nnd hwry a* can be dragged, at the 
rate of Iva or atx mike an boor. Th* ban at

Pelt

m| Notre Dam*
fopt II,

K<Tha Jew» may be diridad, it ri raid, into two 
claraas—tha indifferent or sceptical, and tbe super
stitious. In Western Europe, rapecially in Franc, 
where legally the Jew ri on an equality with the 
Chriatisn, scepticism prevail* very extensively. In 
Tuai», the Jew» are luperetitioua. The Jewe of 
Palestine, end Pilgrims on their way thither, ap- 

be tbe moat devout end liberal.

00 SHIRT sad COLL. 
WANTED,

N "BIRTHS,
œ the Silh shimo, Mrs, Danizl Blow*,

>1ID
6d. Ia Ate city, 

ef a daughter.
At IHonfat, on tte« S4th nltim#, tte# lady of Hsatlt 

Eloeass, Eaq., of a daughter.

W 8W. C. 
175J, Notre D

Sept lft,

IN LN Shirt» and Collars, Cotton and Woollen 
a Uedermtuns and Drawers, made to order on 
* sfaww notice

fit Brever C
j SATINNETTES, Pteun and

BOESKINS aad CAMMFRF 
3-4 snd h-4 Pnoted SAXONY 
Scarlet and Vt'hiu, PUun sod 1

6-4 Plat»rpiIE Steamer QUEBEC wdl, fow "* * 
1 SATURDAY

raTCStaSSSft-*'"'pear to
tion was more favorable to Hebrew learning than 
prosperity has proved. The French Hebrews 
•tody tbe work» of tbe French atheistical writers, 
and the Jewish mind i« marred by deism and 
infidelity. The Jews of Mareeillee, Parts, Stras
bourg, Lyons, tec., are all infidels, thoroughly 
imbued with the principles of Volney and Voltaire. 
The Rabbi# are as unbelieving as the mas# of 
their people. One of them has asserted that the 
“ new heart” mean# nothing more or lee# then 
ae Improved mind. Tbe Caraite Jews are an 
interesting portion of the children of Israel. They 
are more scriptural than their brethren, and disbe
lieve the Talmud. They do not wssr phylacteries, 
and call the Jews who wear thee# appendages, 
« bridled asset.”

Persecu- MaRJUF.D.
by ibe Rev. W Tat- 

im Makoasit MftCtiX.
In ibis niy. on the WUi otilmo, 

Loa. Mr. Oeobo* Pabalow, !»• M
Oa ihe SI •< ahiono,

TSAJIIBL Ro»KSTAOS 
Hslsv Laws

l^*4lPimeot, » splendid ewortmeot of Flint I N- f j ,
Ck, .rj®3** eh*ri *'• the loi low mg Ac- blahket> While and cnooa 
Pitobrav-ri riflriw, w„, ^ colore NRY COATINGS, fcc.
t<™ "we <fa 
SprtlWw 
^«odlew,rlte do 
Pro» to, Hotdi 
DracPUtra a, .
- , Letter»
Teüetlwu, ft»., a*.

JL J. MORGAN, A#^by tbe Rsv. W. TatIsO», M'. I»a- 
, of St. lauréat, Fermer, to Mm 

tswee, of MomrreJ, aecood deogteter of lbs 
Lavruca al Aberdeen, Meat tend.

bed.
September fi.

clement wood.
A NY perwm who will giw A ft FHlLUfS, L.w firvrau»*^: 

Crart, Chancy
io form»!.or. •* t0,Yj '': ',, V vi ,LAhD. rifa
who left LINCOm-iHlBE, ÏNGLAAB- 

the ver 1785. ■» «M.V»-*»
and when be died, »od
ray Children, eh.il rera«JîLraüra'
REWARD; and abonld *■ U2' JTwV ll
the eyra of ihc raid CtlHrt 

Family, they are requci^ 
com-ionicnle theif preset* fafa»
Merara R.an ft fofJJL 
them of eomething l'»-11'* -^g*J

London, October 4, l w________
ORANgTaSS "CIAlfJ»-

GBJFD LODGE-

rpHB HALF-YEARLY MFETM " * 

1 GRAND LODGE rfV
TOWN of BYTOW ». « At •>“ ,M. f
VEMBER next, at Uw ta”' ^ ta* 
o'clock. NOON, rftrtra^^JJSte- 
intetrated will taka notre* aed lDMfr

G.

LONG SHAWLS, (celebrated 1MaJRSIage I» Hie* tira-W* »ee It etsted tbel Mu* 
C a tk a ttii l.a w ggxcT. eecood danebirr of Abbott
Law* kmce, Ameocftti Muiimm et ttee Coert of ÉH. i»mee, 

i be nwned io ite« Marqme of OrsAon. the etd- 
of ttee Duke or RuUaod.

do do
Jfae PUttm,
in width, will require to to be dredged through ; 
th* whoi* chranral to be excavated through the 
th* here ri

343 fleet, nnd th* other 1.684 fleet, fa de doA Kxittix or Lowelliuo—At » ruined town 
with a musical nam*, Lomelimo, 1 oral met with 
the beautiful head drew oi which I bad often eeeo 
repreeentatione and heard description*. Two 
peasant women were sitting at a dirty but on » 
atone bench, knitting in the sun, and talking to 
the «table people who were preparing our borers : 
both were striking in their appearance, and I 
could not sufficiently admire their Madona-like 
brada, «1 they reclined carelessly and languidly 
against the ruined wall of the» domicil*. On* 
of them, who was in e dark drew, wore over her 
shining black hair a scarlet handkerchief, with a 
while border, kept out by concealed pin*, 
gave it a square form. The other, who h 
commanding feet urea, and magnificent eyra, with 
long black tube*, wore a Asie round her plaited 
dark hair of tho** long silver pin*, terminated by 
large round ball», which are dripoeed eo aa to form 
a sort of 0imbue to tb* bead of th* pretty saint 
who thus adorns herself. Tina elegant hrad-drew 
contrasted sianlarly with til* poverty of th* 
wearer*» domicil*, end th* a love* tineas «f thereat 
of her dree», which was, however, mad* up of 
eetoera just such a* a fainter would choose : th* 
«tamed «one of th* back ground harmonised well, 
•nd th* bright blue sky **d clrarly-deflned sha
dows round, lying prone in th* rich yellow no, 
*11 combined to make « charming atedv of th* 

Lecaeilioo.—Ifia» OnUlUr't

—AISO,—
Iuvoitsd.—Ie Brawl, for 8*1» 1 
London FANCY FRfNTf. be 

j b-4 KF.O'fcR, EERStVS 
FLUSHINGS

Dark mixed TWEEDS, hr.. I
___________ T U

m.

do do

do with While Porcelainlo be 600 fleet wide and 
16 font deep, and the estimate of the cost ia £2,067. 

g They also
dam, aad further deflecting th# current through 
th* old channel by a groin from the flute of Monk 
Island. Th* Engineer» consider that ia one era- 
eon they
13 fleet deep, which depth cam be increas'd to 16 
feet during the operation* of four 
expe— of exenretiag the channel, 460 feet wide 
and 13 fleet deep, in 
full depth ef 16 fleet, at £86,040. The Engineers

ia their ro

ut ED.

closing the raw cut by a „ W. C. MILES,
K*. 42, Great fit. JumS^^ra

Naur the Ottawmifl>* II.

[]’Hr Sinker beg. leur, to 
tawk. to hri Friend

r 't* Ckti^ MoflaSaTiriS.

► Cotton,, Turkey fltrrpas, ~

F ’teSSl «
Kail fa—i—. Afl

Divth or th* Ocia*.—The fata lamented 
Lieut. Beebe wee employed fa« eeaeon in making 
ebeervatiooa in the Gull Stream, and much sale
able information concerning the temperature, 
depth and current, was obtained ; soundings to the 
extraordinary depth of fifteen hundred fathoms, in 
one iaateuce, end of I wo thousand one handled 
and sixty fathoms in another, were made without 
leeching tbe bottom. By the fltat 
was ascertained that the water at the 
font hundred 
at the surface it wee 82 degree*. For " the fast 
named «anodine the lead weighed 60 pounds, and 
the tine wan 36 alia*tee in running out. Two 
end * half bran ware occupied io hunting it ia.

Lore IrrsLiietwes raou th« South.—A 
correa poedent of the Chnrfaetoo Daily Sue ie kind
ly favouring the publie with Extracts from hie 
Note Bank, or " Sketches of Northern Travel." 
It appear» that he wee la Boetra un the 18th of

I» th* ^hia I for S»
«60 foet widenedexcavate*

CA-RD.The ■a
fTYHE So beer: her tenders hri brat thanks to hia 
X Friends end Fellow-Citiaeua for the very 

efficient aid rendered him ia removing Property 
endangered by the Fire which took» rat on hi» 
Premises yesterday. Aleo to the Fire Computes 
for the very matou» rxwtiona in extinguishing 
the same

3d
F Ff BIIOHTS—There are no shippers of Fleur to 

London ; for Grain, fie. 3d has been paid. To 
Liverpool, several Vessels are olltaing, and 
Freight» are doll. There have been engagement» 
for Floor, it 3» , Ashes. 28* Id ; aad Oram, 7« 3d 
46 7a 9d) hat ever In 9d ri rat to-day procareMe 
for Flour. To Clyde, the rate for Floor ie weedy 
at 3h 43 3* 6d, aad for A sties, at 28»; there are no 
engagement» for Grain.

txciuuee.—Dull, nnd toil little raked for.
Stocks.—Montreal Bank—Has farther ad

vanced, and the price of to-day ie 6 premium. 
Commercial Beak, M. D.—Has hem add at 2i 
discount. City Back—ia offering at *7 
without taken. Upper Canada Bank and Banque 
du Peuple—Are steady at ear lent week's retea. 
Montreal Mining Craeols—Are offered atlSefid; 
there have net, however, been

at £18481-to the
sounding it 

depth of flf. 
only, while

are reported to have been

MANVfACTOhY IN S
«, JCrOll.i STRKF 

(Opnoert# “ Larroe'e H 
X-ELÜON. BUTTERSkC-.. h.

the Stock of Sherman ft Rice 
end keep tar fieri, the r.riom 
TURKS OF MARBLE, cetwetra 
MONUMENT*, TOMBS H 
TABLETS, TABLE r f ' 
STONES, he., ef prv« tkal " •

I f All Ordee accurately 
catnd.

July 9. 1864, _______ _
f IVERENXiL SOAF —500 I
lrt Andrew " flat heir hv

DAVID TOI

1T. D. HALL.”We are gfad to lad that this long disputed 
point fa 
always, 
straight
be the eld oe the raw, presided there be

in the Uke to admit of deeply fade* ahife

rattled, for although we were 
*ra ——y warafi», inclined to think the 
chhanel the heat, we care not whether it

260November 2- IEü :̂

* -• —** A^ advance, wtoch ahull 
“ JJ ^to»fa*«,«»,y. favour him

'^'Siüsrsk i

M1LUNERY SHOW BOOMS.

ft if RS. M. HALL having received, hr 
iVX arrival», her usual assortment of FI 
MILLINERY end FANCY GOODS, her 
SHOW ROOMS will .he OPEN, et Great St. 
James’ Street, on THURSDAY, the 7» of NO
VEMBER, st TEN o'clock, A. M.

Montreal, November 4,1*50.

accordingly.
the fate 

BENCH ■
Belleville. SXh *ept-, '*■'*

fôï1al£

fiTHt BALANCE “<*£^55

^,W JONXCDIN^^

coming up Ie Montreal, without their graceful knitter of 
u> Thar to Twice.August, end witnessed the funeral a 

honor ef the fate Prraid.it Taylor i- 
“ 1 expected to we among the military, al levât, 

a faw we# drilled aad efficient companies, hat in 
this, ( with the eraepiio* of * detachment of U. S. 
Artillery, under Major Shenran,) I 
ed. Three dkd eet seem to eadat i

part of thair cargo fata lighten, 
bee been at length settled by pro- 

two of whom at any rats must be 
perfectly dfatotarmted, we hope that people wilt 
hare thnfftod 
rathe

Wa
Aatitfa Tflt F.xvaxesiov or tbi He**» Era.—The 

is the meet lively feature ia the 
first of our sense» to awake, and th* leaf to 

ceeee motion, b fa indicative of th* higher aad 
th* holier emotion»—ef ell those feature» which 
distinguish maa from the brute». A Urge eye is 
rat only consistent with beauty, tint narrate ry to

290; to give a call before per- 

F MURPHY.
» the

mg! hie best Market Price paid for AMER1-1 c" ”0T" c oorero.

Montreal, November 4,185a

in st sn
price, without attracting attention. Railway 
Share»—Momma) a* quoted ; an fata *
—Broker1! CUcohtr-IkroU.

Sxgfatry Office, *- *■ FIr^K> " $*i
MotUresl. 2*h Octotor. 1$^

idenof aatrelrht lie*. Th* curve of Ho- 
■better oodvetood. But tfthe Uhmtry ‘ .7,wtikk they dant nadtrffitnd. 250•bettte

*

Sti
m


